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. Y. Plumbing Co-

.Roitcr
.

, tailor. Full goods chcnp.
The Ida Clnrk Concert company

Wodncndny nnd Thursday cvcntngB , Oc-
tober

¬

26 and 27.
The work of repairing the CryHtnl

mill is concluded and operations will bo
resumed to-day.

The first democratic speech of the full
campaign will bo delivered at the opera
house this evening by Major T. J. An-
derson.

¬

.

There wns a very enjoyable dancing
party at St. Joseph's academy Thurttday-
evening. . About twenty-live couple
were present.-
OTho

.

Carpenter's union in to meet
Thursday evening of next week to de-
cide

¬

on some important matters. It is
desired that every member should plun-
to bo there , and promptly.-

"Work
.

commenced yesterday on six of
the cottages to be built by O. J. Colby
on Eighth avenue , west of the transfer.-
Mr.

.
. Colby is planning on building

twenty houses in that vicinity this full.
Charles Henry , who was Injured at

the Crystal mill explosion , is improving
rapidly and is now out of (lunger , lie
will escape , with a boinewhat disfigured
face , which is far bettor than was ex-
pected.

¬

.

A meeting of the Woman's Christian
association is called for this afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the Cottage hospital. The
intention is to reorgunix.e the industrial
echool , and nil interested are urged to-

bo present.
Miss Lizzie Figley was surprised

Thurbday evening by about twenty
couples of her young friends gathering
at her home on Madibon street. Misses
Kittle Davis and Mattie Bradley planned
the happy time.

There were several deeds placed on
record yesterday , showing that the
Union Pacific is still buying lots on
Tenth avenue , evidently for the pur-
pose

¬

of establishing their promised
depot and tracks.-

Dulby's
.

military band has labored
under many difliculties , but is certainly
a great credit to this city. It merits
hearty supixn-t. In securing for next
week the Ida Clark Concert company it
has ventured much , but the public will
doubtless appreciate it and crowd the
opera house both evenings.

The new dynamo has arrived at the
electric light station , and the other new
machinery is all on the road and ex-
pected

¬

daily. The dynamo has a ca-
pacity

¬

for thirty-live lights , and as soon
as the now masts are erected the whole
city will bo abundantly lighted.-

A
.

collision between a Main street car
and a lumber wagon resulted disas-
trously

¬

for the wagon tongue yesterday
afternoon at the corner of Main street
and Fifth avenue. Tnere have been
several of these collisions the past week
but no damage wan reported from any of
the others.

The Young Men's Democratic club
has a membership of i280. They have
upK] > intcd a committee to receive Major
Anderson at the Northwestern depot
this evening and escort him to the resi-
dence

¬

of Hon. W. H. M. Pusoy. Ho will
bo escorted to the opera houho by George
H. Jackson , W. H. Ware and Put Lacy.

The pluns for the now patrol house
show a very pretty building. The front
will be of pressed brick with stone
trimmings. A steam lire engine will bo-

stationeu there , and there will be stalls
for an extra pair of horses. The build-
ing

¬

will also contain a'largo store room ,
toilet room and a bed room for the
driver. It will bo a very desirable ad-
dition

¬

to the city's buildings.
The walls of the now fire house on

upper Broadway are nearly completed.
The front of red and white granite and
fancy pressed brick is ono of the hand-
somest

¬

in the city. The now truck is
finished and will bo shipped as soon as
the house is ready. If everything con-
tinues

¬

favorable the building will bo oc-
cupied

¬

in about another month.
The next criminal case to bo tried in

the district court is that in which Harry
Witmer is the defendant. Ho is charged
with stealing horses in Mills county.
The case was brought hero on a change
of venue. It is understood that the bur-
den

¬

of the defense will bo to prove that
ho was in Omaha at the time the hor&es
were stolen , and that ho could not , there-
fore

¬

, have been the fellow who took the
steeds.

John E. Horton died yesterday morn-
ing

¬

ut 5 o'clock at his home , corner
Washington avenue and Frank street ,
of consumption , aged twonty-llvo years.
The funeral will take place to-day from
his late residence at 2 o'clock. The re-
mains

¬

will bo interred at Fairviow.
Deceased was soon to have been married
to Miss Alice Forrest , of Dunlap , la. , as
the day hud been three times postponed
on account of his ill-health. She at-
tended

¬

him during his illness and min-
istered

¬

to the comfort of his last hours.
The "sawing" sociable at the resi-

dence
¬

of Mrs. Oblinger on First nvcnuo ,
Thursday evening , was a decided suc-
cess.

¬

. There was an attendance of about
200. The prize , an elegantly decorated
saw and suwbuck , was won by Mr. Pool ,
as the best sawyer. The profits of the
evening wore about 25. After a season
of dancing and social recreation the
company dispersed at 11:80: o'clock , well
pleased with the evening's entertain ¬

ment.
John Wilson and Pat Murphy wore

each lined 8.10 yesterday morning for
imbibing too freely. Mike Hurley was
charged with vagrancy. Ho produced
over &KK ) from an inside pocket , and ex-
plained

¬

that ho arrived late in the
night and didn't want to disturb auy-
ono,80

-
ho climbed into a Wabash freight

car , where ho was found a few minutes
later by Otllcor Tamisea and locked up.
The clause reading "without visible
means of support1' would hardly apply
in his ciu e aim ho was discharged.

The ladles who arranged for the
Mikado wedding in connection with the
Japanese fair at the Congregational
church parlors Thursday evening , wore
Badly disappointed by the nonarrival-
of the wedding garments. These cos-
tumes

¬

wore mysteriously delayed on the
road , and although money was spent
freely in a telegraphic search , no trace
of them could bo found. There was a
largo gathering of people anxious to
witness the novel ceremony , but they
wore obliged to content themselves with
the rest of the entertainment , which was
really not so dilllcult after till. Re-
freshments

¬

wore served hy ladies in cos-
tume

¬

, a biuuur presented opportunities
to make purchabcs of unique articles ,

and there was a general social good
time.

Wadsworth , Etnyro & Co. , 2iW Main
!, troot , make reliable abstracts of prop-
erty

¬

in Pottuwattumio county.-

Wo

.

arc solo agents for the colobrateil
Stewart , Radiant Homo and Diamond
Oak stoves. Our stock is the largest'iu
the city. COLE &.COLK ,

41 Mala St.

FOUR TIMES FOUND GUILTY ,

The Jury Hold Jones Responsible
For Killing Roberta.

THEY RECOMMEND MERCY-

.Thf

.

Purpose * of HIP Club Annoying
Delays in Dummy Train-Short

Stop Items From AH
About Town.

Jones Found Guilty.
The jury in the Jonathan Jones cnso

was out all of Thursday night nnd all of-

yesterday. . In the afternoon they In-

formed
¬

the judge that the chief point
on which thcro was a dif-ngreement was
in regard to the testimony of Mr. Par ¬

ish. They desired to have the short-
hand

¬

report of this evidence read over
to refresh the memories of some of the
jurors. The jury was accordingly called
Into the box again and the court repor-
ter

¬

read from his notes what Mr. Parish
had sworn to. Parish was a justiceand
shortly before the killing of Roberts.
Jones came to him to see about getting
out a writ of replevin to got biU-k some
of the property which had been taken
from the place , when his family
broken up and his wife left him. Parish
was at Jones' hout-o the night before the
homicide. There were others there-
with him. Jones talked over his
troubles , but Parish thought that his
ire was more directed against
Perry Reed than Robert * . He did
not think at the time about Jones being
insane. He did not think either way
on that question , but in view of what
had occurred afterwards , and thinking
over the circumstances of that night hi
the light of these later circumstances ,
he was rather of the opinion that he was
insane that night. Ho had grave doubts
about his being sane then.

After the jury luul listened to the
reading of this testimony they retired
again to their room to further deliber-
ate

¬

UH to what should bo their verdict.
Shortly before 0 o'clock the jury

rcaehed an agreement. The verdict
was that of guilty of manslaughter , but
recommending the defendant to mercy.
The jury is said to have stood seven to
five in favor of acquittal when they first
went out. The arguments nnd ballot-
ing

¬

caused some changes evidently.
This is the fourth time that Jones has

been found guilty. The first time ho
was sentenced to fourteen years , but
after serving a short time ho secured a-
new trial , nnd on this second trial was
found guilty and .sentenced to Peven-
yearsj On the third trial , before Judge
Carson , the judge granted a new trial.
This fourth trial has resulted hi another
verdict of guilty.

Colonel Scott , now of Omaha , has been
conducting the defense throughout all
these battles. For nearly ten years ho
has stood between this man and the
penitentiary , and has battled with both
grit and brains , as few men have over
battled. He had a strong prosecution
to meet in this trial , as on the others ,
for with Colonel Daily and Mr. Mynster-
on the part of the state , and with the
air filled with a feeling prejudicial to
Jones , it was no easy contest. Colonel
Scott is not made of that kind of stuff
which weakens in a tussle , and ho seems
to bo as confident of a final victory oven
on hearing this fourth voriet , as' when
lie went first into the court loom to de-
fend

¬

Jones.

Ono thousand head of ono. two and
three-year-old stcors for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Kuquiro of-
A. . J. Grccnaniayer , < 12o Mynbter bt. ,
telephone 211.-

J.

.

. W. and E. L. Squire lend money.

The Mission of the Club.
The members of the Council Bluffs

club are to hold an important business
meeting on Monday evening. The pre-
liminary

¬

organization of the club hn
proved very satisfactory and successful.
The elegant rooms uro being used daily ,

and to the delight of the members and
visitors. There nro numerous details
which now need decision and action , in

*

order to have the work as
well as the entertainment of
the club move along on its full mis-
sion.

¬

. The success of the club thus
far surpassed the expectations of its
most sanguine starters. Every evening
there can bo found there more business-
men thim in any other one resort in the
city. While there is the social element
to hold the members together , and
make the rooms headquarters for those
citizens who are interested in the wel-
fare

¬

and growth of the city , the club
has a higher intent than merely to-
amuse. . These business and professional
gentlemen , capitalists nnd dealers ,
thus gather socially , not merely
to while away an idle half hour ,
or merely to got needed refat and recre-
ation.

¬

. They nro considering as well
movements which will result in the
building up of the city , the securing of
various helpful enterprises , the proper
entertainment of visitors from else-
where

-
, the judicious advertising of the

city's advantages. In order to have the
social feature of the club's work move
along smoothly and successfully , it is
necessary to arrange some details which
are yet undecided upon , but which will
come up for consideration Monday
night. The business features are oven
moro important , as the club cunjo
made a great factor in the building "up-
of the city. There needs bo nn arrange-
ment

¬

of committees for this , a division
of labor , and to provide for this there
should bo a full attendance of members
at this special meeting. The club is on-

a sound financial basis , has elegant
apartments , can easily entertain and
successfully work for the interests of
the city.

.

Lndiefa of Council Bluftb uro cordially
invited to call and see LJliss' display o'f
pattern bonnets and hats , Saturday at
1614 Douglas street.

Every ono making a cash purchase of
2-5 cents at T. D. King & Co's. cigar
store gets a chance in the annual prize
drawing. Twenty elegant pruec.

Vexatious DcluyH of Trnnslt.
There is considerable complaint about

the delays caused to the dummy trains
which leaves Omaha about 0 o'clock
each evening. The delays have been
so frequent and so vexatious as to bo
working serious damage to the interests
of this city. The trouble seems to be
caused largely by the length of time re-
quired

¬

in the transfer of baggage ut
that particular hour. The local effect
is to discourage the attempt to live on
this side of the river and do business in-

Omaha. . There are many , and the num-
bers

¬

have been increasing , who prefer
to live in Council Bluffs , even though
their business is in Orrmhu. They gen *

crully return to this city on the 6 o'clock
evening train. For a hungry man , tired
from a duy's toil , to have to wait n half
hour or more , will soon drlvo him into
the conviction that he hud bettor rcsldo-
in the same city where his business may

be , or cho briirg his business to where
his residence is.

The other evening the dummy train
was delayed nearly nn hour. The delay
nearly caused an accident. The dummy
was waiting at the transfer , and the
ferry train WHS at the Broadway depot
nbout rendy to start out. By pom-
omixup the trains both had orders to
start along. The conductor of the
dummy train recognized that there
must he something wrong , and by tele-
graphing

¬

found that the ferry train hud
similar orders. Ho held the dummy
until the matter could be rectified , for
had the orders been carried out the
trains would have met between the
transfer and the Broadway deKL] Such
a matter might have resulted in no
harm , but the chances are rather
against the attempt of two trains to
pass on the one track at the same
time.

List your property with Cooper &
Judson , No. 120 Main st.-

H.

.

. Douglas street , will dis-
play

¬

a fine line of imported pattern bon-
nets

¬

, Saturday.

Common Council.
Common council met last night in

special session. Present Mayor Grono-
weg

-
, Aldermen Hammer , Keller , Lucy

and Mctculf.
Petitions of properly owners on

Eighth avenue : That a bridge bo con-

structed
¬

across Spoon lake , near the
transfer depot ; that grading wns being
done by said owners. Alderman Met-
calf leportcd that a culvert an-
swer.

¬

. and the supervisor had been
directed to build said culvert. Petition
filed.

Petition of residents on Eighth ave-
nue

¬

that Eighth avenue , from Twenty-
third to Thirty-ninth streets , bo opened
to the public. The engineer is in-

structed
¬

to furnish lines to the marshal
and that he open street.

Petition of property owners on Gra-
ham

¬

avenue and First street , that sewers
bo constructed with outlet on First
street. Referred to city attorney.

Resolution That bonds bo issued to
the amount of 1468.72 to pay C. R.
Mitchell and P. Sweeney on grading
contract , UUvl amount being 183530.
Adopted , 7 per cent being withhold.

Resolution That bonds bo issued to
the amount of 1623.12 to pay Michael
Callihan on grading contract , total
amount being 1W3.8) ) . Adopted , 10
per cent being withhold.

Petition of residents for water on-
Pierce. . Oak and east Broadway streets.-
Granted.

.
. Also residents on Benton

street ; avenue A to Thirteenth or Six-
teenth

¬

streets. Also from the intersec-
tion

¬

of the main on the square with
avenue E. Granted.

Petition of residents That u three-
inch side-walk bo laid on north side of
Fifth avenue from Seventeenth to
Twentieth streets. Granted.

Petition of property owners near the
intersection of Sixth avenue and Pacific
avenue that u lire hydrant bo placed at
southwest corner of that intersection.-
Grunted.

.
.

Resolved , That fourteen hydrants bo
charged according to conditions named
in contract between the city and water
company , already published. Referred
to water committee with power to make
contract.

That the marshal bo instructed to
notify the owner of Ogden house to
make sewer connection with main
bewer.

That marshal see that lire hydrants
bo used for lire purposes only.-Only One I) y More.

Those who want to avail themselves
of the opportunity of getting pictures
framed at Chapman's at 20 per cent dis-
count

¬

should rush in their orders , as
the time fixed draws to a close. Place
your orders te-day to get advantage of
this special offer.-*-Two choice entertainments are prom-
ised

¬

at the opera house next week
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.
The Ida Clark Concert company , ono of
the best and most popular in the land ,
will appear under the auspices of Dalby's
Military band.

Personal Paragraphs.-
W.

.

. W. Bilger is absent on a week's
business trip to Chicago.

Willis B. Boll , of Tabor , la. , is stop-
ping

¬

in the city for a few days.
The Sol Smith Russel company nro

registered at the Pacific house.-
Mrs.

.

. John Tracy has returned from a-

month's trip east , during which time
she vibited nor sister in Chicago , and
her mother in Dixon , 111.-

C.

.

. E. Bell , of Allen k Bell , archi-
tects

¬

, loft last evening for Springfield ,
111. , where his family is visiting his
parents. Mrs. Boll will accompany him
on his return.-

Mrs.'Rue
.

, whoso husband died re-
cently

¬

and so suddenly in Kentucky , is-

in the city on her sad journey homo to
Santa Rosa , Culu , She is the guest of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Gcorgo Metcalf and will
remain hero until Tuesday. Mr. Rue
was an old resident of this city and there
arc several prominent citizens who for-
merly

¬

attended his school hero.
Colonel York and Mr. Percival , of

Herndon , are in the city making ar-
rangements

¬

for the great excursion to
take place on next Thursday to Horu-
don.

-
. They will bo found during the

day at the office of J. G. Tipton , and
anyone wishing to converse with them
on the subject of the natural gas supply
at Hcrndon they will gladly entertain.-

We

.

nro solo agents for the celebrated
Stewart , Badiant , Homo or Diamond
Oak Stoves. Our stock is the largest in
the city. COLE fc COLK ,

41 Main st.

Money to loan. Cooper & Judson-

.Grnml

.

Excursion and Auction Sale.-

On
.

Thursday , October 27 , 1887 , the
greatest excursion that has ever been
run out of any city in the west will go
from Council Bluffs and Omaha to Hern-
don

-
, la. , the site of the great natural

gas field of the west. Arrangements
are perfected to run u special train to
leave Council Bluffs in the morning and
on returning to leave Herndon after
dark , in order that all may have an op-
portunity

¬

to see the natural gas in opera-
tion

¬

to light the little city.
Herndon is the wonder to all that have

seen it. and there is no tolling what the
possibilities of the town may bo. One
month since it had less than fifty ((50)) in-

habitants
¬

; to-day its population num-
bers

¬

over five hundred ((600)) . One month
since there was not a brick in the town ;
to-day a number of brick blocks uro in
course of construction , nnd u number of
manufactories are already locnted thoro.-
A

.

line hotel is being built three ((3))
stories high , mansard style , nnd build-
ings

¬

for residence purposes are innu-
merable.

¬

.

This is the opportunity of a life time
for the citizens of the twin cities of
Council Bluffs and Omaha to tuko a day
out nnd make a small investment that is
liable to bring thorn great returns. The
excursion will take an auctioneer with
them , and the owners of the town site
propose to sell lots at auction , for just
what they will bring on easy payments.

Thousands of dollars have already been
made on investments at Herndon , and
thousands morti will be made within the

next sixty { ((50)) ilnjs. Lot everybody rec-
ollect

¬

the date , and prepare to take a
ride over Iowa's beautiful pruirlo at a
nominal expense

' The Drum'Did llont ! "
"And the music U did play" on Wed-

nesday
¬

evening. What a night it was-
te bo Bure music everywhere nnd
crowds of people gathered to listen to
its beautiful strains. What was it all
about ? 1 will tell you.

Some time ago ono of our most promi-
nent

¬

merchants conceived the idea that
the wants of the public could bo served
best by keeping a general stock of
goods of the best quality and at prices
the people could afford to buy.

Carrying out this idea ho bought an
extensive stock of now goods from first
hands and at close figures. This stock
comprises dry goods , carpets , cloaks and
shawls , huts nnd cups , notions , fancy
goods , gents' nnd boys' clothing , ladles'
and gents' furnishing goods , boots and
shoes , candies , glassware , crockery ,
woodenwuro , china , tinware and toys.

Who is this many Why. Goldberg ,
and this store is at No. 18 Main street.-
It

.
is culled "Tho Fair , " nnd it will grow

in fuvor until everywhere it will bo a
household word.

The Clark Concert.-
Dulby's

.

military bund has secured for
Wednesday and Thursday evenings of
next week the Ida Chirk concert com ¬

pany. The Chicago press hot ) been very
enthusiastic in its praise. Miss Clark
is only sixteen years old , but has al-

ready
¬

won the reputation of being the
finest lady cornctist in the country. Slio-
is a phenomenal artist. Miss Mamie-
Fruinoy is u wonderful vocalist. Little
Daisy Dixon is a charming elocutionist.
Miss Lulu Frank is the piuno soloist.-
A

.
varied , entertaining and meritorious

programme is promised.-

Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla is a purely veg-
etable

¬

preparation , being free from in-
jurious

¬

ingredients. It is peculiar in
its curative power.

The Fremont , Elkhorn ft Missouri
Valley railroad company will open its
York and Hastings line from Fremont ,
Nob. , Monday. October 24. which em-
braces

¬

the following stations : Morse ,
Linwood , Octavia , Duvid City , Miller-
ton

-
, Surprise , Poston , Thayer , Houston ,

York , Charleston , Ponderson , Stock-
hum , Eldon , Harvard , Inland and Hust¬

ings. _
I am ono of the oldest horscshoors in

the town , and I have used your Salva-
tion

¬

Oil for cracked heels , mango and
sand cracks with horses ; it gives per-
fect

¬

satisfaction. CHAS. W. LEE ,
414 W. Baltimore Street , Balto. Md-
.A

.
Methodist preacher hinted that it

would bo nice to go to Europe , as his
throat trouble was getting worse , but
the good deacons sent for a bottle of-

Dr. . Bull's Cough Syrup , and conse-
quently

¬

now enjoys'a goou sermon.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Jliotulway , Council muffs , Opp. Dummy Depot.

Horses and mnlcs constantly on hand , for
Halo at retail or In car load lots.

Orders promptly nlled by contract on short
notice.

Stock sold on commission.
Telephone 114. SCIILUTER & HOLKV.

Opposite Dummy Depot , Council llluffs.

CRESTON HOUSE ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Fire Es-

cape.
¬

. Electric Call Bells.

Accommodations First Glass ,

Rates Always Reasonable ,

MAX MOHN , Proprietor.
JOHN r. bTO.NE. JACO11 SIMMS

STONE & SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law,
Practice in the State and Federal Com tH. Olllce ,

Hooma 7 and 8 Shugart-Heno lilock , Council
llluffs , Iowa.-

E.

.

. 8. BARNETT ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
ilSBroaimj , Council Bluffs-

.Hefers

.

to any bank or buslnes house in the city.
Collections a specialty.

FINE MILLINERY.
NEW FALL STYLES OPEN ,

1514 DOUGLAS STREET , . . . OMAHA.

Real Estate
Vacant Lots , Lands , City Res-

idences
¬

and Farms.
Aero Property in western part of the city. All

selling cheap-

.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent ,

lloom 6 , over Officer i Tusey'sjlaiik , Council
JJluffs , lo a.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

BTANDAUD , UNDKU BULB .

WADE CAR!, .
Council Bbft

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

.
SPECIAL advertisements , fwch Lo tFound ,

, For Sale , To llpntV nt , Hoarding ,
etc. , will Ira Inoerted In this column at the low
rate of TEN CUNTS PKll LINK for thn first In-
sertlou

-
nnd Five Cents Per Linn for each sulise-

quent
-

ln ertlon. Leave advertisements at our
offlco No. 12 Pearl Street , near llruadway. Coun-
cil

¬

niufl , low ft.

WANTS.-
ANTKDA

.

flrst-claM cook. None other
need apply. SIS W. llroadway , Council

Illuifs.-

TT10U

.

HUNT House * and furnished rooms. J.J It. Davidson. IC5 Fifth avenue-

.rpO

.

KXCHANGE-For Council Illuffg or Omaha
JL property , a retail Block of boots and shoes ,
amount , W.OOO. Call at store. No. WW 11 road way ,
or address H. Martin. Council Illufts , low a-

.TpOK

.

BALE-Second-hhnd Columbia blcycloJ very cheap. 63-Inch , at llee office-

.NK

.

hundred thousand dollars to loan on
real estate and chattels by P. J. Day , 00-

TjXW SALE Oil TltADE-For Council niuffa
A1 property, 40,000 acres of Iowa and Ne¬

braska land. 3. H. Ittce , 110 Main st. , Council
IllutTs-

.TJ10R

.

8ALR My residence property corner Wh
A st , and 6th ave. Fine 8-room hoiuo , two
lots , the comer one vacant. City water andsewerage , good barn, carriage house , etc. Abargain if taken soon. Apply on premises or at
No. 14 Pearl st. . Council muffs. B. T. French.-

TC10H

.

SALK-Meat market In Council muffs ,
JL1 cent tally located , doing a good buslne 8.
Address X. Y. Z. , lieu ulllce , Council llluffs , Iowa.-

T71OK
.

KENT A finely furnished front room ,
JU first lloor , in private residence near court
house. Water in room , lighted nnd heated.
Large closet. References required. Address If.
13, flee olllce , Council muffs.-

"WTANTKD
.

Young man to work on farm.
TV Apply to Horace Everett , Couniil llluffs ,

low a.

FINLEY BURKE ,

Attorney - at - Law.
Second Floor Brown Building ,

115 F'HIAK.rj STR.BJEJT ,

COUNCIL IJLUFrS , . . . . IOWA

Latest Novelties ,

In Amber , tor-

toise

¬

shell , etc.

Hair ornaments

as well as the
newest novelties

In hair goods.

Hair goods

Made to order

Mrs. C. L. Gillette ,
29 Main Street , Council Hindu. Outoftowu

work solicited , and all mail orders promptly
attended to.

CROCKERY ; LAMPS ,

GLASSWARE ,

And Fine Pottery.

PRICES VERY LOW.-

W

.

, S , HOMER & CO , ,
No. 23 Main St. , Council Bluffs, Iowa.-

D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow, Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.
830 and 822 Main Strcct.Council niuffs.Iowa.

Spot Cash !

WELL BROS. '
Prices for Groceries

THE LOWEST UT THE CIT-

7.NO.

.

. 345 BROADWAY
TELEPHONE NO. 29.

CASH DOES IT.

Powdered Sugar , 12 Ibs II (J-
OIlcstCut Loaf Sugar , IS Ibs 100
Granulated Sugar , It Ibs 1 00

Confectionery A , 14)1) Ibs 1 00

Huron A , 15 Ibs 1 00-

G oed lllo Coffco ( roast ) , per Ib &"o
Good Klour , per 50 Ibs !))0-

cItiversido Flour , per bbl 6 0-
0lliverslde Flour , per sack 1 80

Diamond Bluff Flour , per bbl 6 GO

Diamond Bluff Flour , per sack 1 4.1

White Hear Soap , 2'i Ibs 1 00

All other goods in same ratio of discount.
Give UH a call and examine our prices.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

LOOK FOIl TUB DIG SIGN

GONE
STARK MAD !

ACase that Baffles Med-

ical
¬

Science."Y-

es
.

, sir.lio is as mad as a March lmre"snid ono gen-

tleman

¬

to another, as they wore standing on Broad-

way

¬

yesterday afternoon.
The object of this remark had just passed up the

street , and ever on the alert for news , the reporter
followed him. He was a middle aged man , well dress-

ed , and apparently a gentleman of the well to do-

class. . In his hand ho held a memorandum book , and
as he scanned the signs as he passed them he mutter-

ed

¬

to himself , "Four Hundred and One ! Four Hun-

dred

¬

and One ! Four Hundred and One. Yes , that's
the number wife said ; Four Hundred and OneBroad-
way.

-

. ' ' And as he came opposite to Harkncss Bro's
store , the look of anxiety passed from his face and he
broke into a laugh. As he passed through the door
he said to himself , "I may be stark mad crazy as a
loon , but I am not crazy enough to pay double prices

for inferior goods , when I can get the beat of Hark
ness Bros. , for less money.

The reporter thought he was not a candidate for

the Insane Asylu-

m.A.

.

= RINK ;. ,
No. 201 Main Street , Council BluffsIowa-

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Both Domestic and Foreign. .

FINEST LANDAUS !

Coaches and Hacks in the City ,

WILLIAM WELCH.OF-
FICKS

.
:

No. 418 Broadway The Manhattan.
Telephone No. JB-

No. . 015 Main Street , Telephone No. .

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
600 Droodway , Council muffs , Iowa, Ebtabllshed1I-

W7. .

Ogden Boiler Works

CARTER & SON , Prop'js.M-

unufucturcrf

.

of

AIMS Of STEAM BOLTEBS

AND SHEET IRON WORK.

Orders by mnil for repairs promptly attended
to. BiittHfiictlon tninrantei'd. 10th Avenue. Ad-

drebs
-

Ogden Iron Works , Council illutTs , Iowa-

.N.

.

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Office Over American Express , No. 110 Ilioad-

w

-

ay , Council IllufTM , low a.

LATEST BY TELEPHONE !

G. B. Hello ! Is that Omaha ?
O. W. O, my , haw ! haw ! ! No , this Is the earth !

G. B.--Woll , then , give me the Council Bluffs
Carpet Co. , 4OO Broadway.-

O.

.

. W. 'Taint mine to give. Dont't you want
the moon ?

G. B. No , I don't. I want to buy my fall Carpets
and that Is the best place in the west to get them.-

So
.

connect me with Telephone No. 64 , or I'll re-

port
¬

you to the town pump.

OLD 1VAG. GOLD BAG


